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THE NEBRASKA INDEPENDENT r?rrAlong the beach-th- e breakers
Brought in their lavish store,

Gathered from ocean acres,
And strewed the curving shore;

Grasses that gleamed and glistened,
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THE RELIABLE STORE.

Groat Sale of Muslin Undonvear
OUR GREAT JUNE SALES offer rare bar
gain opportunities to

pargains more pronounced tl;an in our Ladies Furn-
ishing Department. Our buyer secured 1 the sample

lines of two of ? the largest

We Guarantee Satisfaction
or Your Money Back.

the buyer. Nowhere are the

manufacturers of Ladies
muslin underwear at a tre-
mendous bargain;
They are Now on Gale
at prices whicli' considering
quality cannot be duplicated
in the west. Ladies Gowns
worth up to $1.00, Ladies
Drawers worth from 50c to
$1.00, Ladies Corset Covers
sold the world over for, 75c
to 98c all handsomely trim-
med in best laces embroid-
eries and insertings Sale
Price 39c

Once. Address

ULlM UllUui Nebr

Jliaclies' 89c Muslin Drawers trimmed with tucks and
embroidery at 19c

iLadies Skirts m ade of finest materials with deep knee
; flounces. of embroideies laces and insertings in hand-
some designs . worth up to $2.50 Sale Price 98c

Order at
ADDRESS linVnCM nnnO Omaha. IJ
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Published Every Thursday
1323 O Street

Lincoln, Nebraska.

Entered at the postofflce at Lincoln. Neb
faska, as second class mail matter, under the
Act of Congress of March 3. 1879.

ONE DOLLAR. A YEAR
Suhftcrlnitnrva fun hp spnf rilrt. tr Th

Independent. ' They can also be sent through
newspapers which have advertised a clubbing
rate, or through local agents, where sub-agen- ts

nave ncen appointed. All remittances should
be sent by postofflce money order, express or-
der, or by bank draft on New York or Chicago.

Change of Address Subscribers request-
ing a change of address must give the OLD as
well as the NEW address.

Advertising rates furnished upon applica-tion. Address all communications, and make
ill drafts, money orders, etc. payable to

THE NEBRASKA INDEPENDENT
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The spring is haymg a "hot finish."

Labor Is man's greatest consola
tion. '

,

Don't take life too seriously in
(Bummer.

"The Hessian Flies" was a revolu-
tionary war cry.

Pride has more lives than a cat
And dies harder.

The crop of baccalaureate addresses
is ready for the harvest.

The calendar and the' weather have
adjusted their differences.

American patriotism's highest duty
is the protection of the home.

The condition of the weather indi-
cates that Satan has climbed off the
lid.

The lesson every man should learn
before going into politics is to be a
good loser.

If you burn your letters before you
send them they will never rise up to
torment you.

A panic, was caused at the skat con-

gress in Milwaukee a few days ago.
Some one must have cried, "Skat."

The injunction has been invoked in
tfew York against a baseball umpire.
This is an improvement on the bat. '

"Back soon," is the legend that the
real estate man tacks on , his door
even when he goes on a two weeks'
fishing trip.

A writer in The Outlook says mar-
riage has a fatal effect on music.
More often music has a fatal effect
on marriage.

Professor Triggs says the newspa-
pers should be purged of their jokes.
He evidently considered such advice
to the funny papers unnecessary.

MOONLIGHT AND MUSIC

Dear heart, do you remember
That summer by the sea,

One blue night in September,
When you were here with me?

How like a pearl uplifted,
The full moon rose and drifted,
And how the shadows shifted," '"Until the stars were free .

Flowers that the sea had christened,
Shells at whose lips you listened,

To learn their wonder lore.

Softly the treeze blew over
From groves and gardens fair,

Spilling a scent of clover
Into the balmy air;

The, breath of pines around m,
Fragrant it . came and found . us, --

Just as the moonlight crowned us,
And love at last came there.

What music hailed our rapture! ,

What singers on the sand
Where they whose hearts could cap- -

- ture ; .... ',r:
Our joy and understand? :

Oh, wind and wave, they guessed it;
They, sang it and confessed it
Their love and ours and blessed it

There on the moonlit strand!

Dear heart, still sweet the story
For all the years gone by;

Still floods the moon, with glory
The land, the sea,- - the sky; - ;

And still the nightmoth hovers . j .

Around us and discovers
The same, devoted lovers" ; .. - :

Wind, wave, and you and I. , ; v
- . Harper's Magazine. -

Darkey's Idea of a Postofflce. -

Booker T. Washington tells the fol

lowing story of an bid Southern dar
key who was sent for the "first time
to the postofflce to mail four letters :

His employer not having the neces
sary '

change to pay the postage, . told
the darkey to pay it, and. he i woul d
repay him the next day. The old
negro 7 started down the road , and
about an hour later reached the post;
office.; -

"Boss," he said, , looking in through
the stamp window, "how much do' it
tek ter sen' fo' letters for Massa
Johnson?" " - ? -

"Eight - cents," replied the clerk,
from within the window.

"Dat so?" interjected the negro.
"Yes, uncle." - ', -."

The old darkey studied a while,
took ouf a leather bag and worried
eight coppers out of the! lining.- - Lay-
ing these on the counter he "drew a
long breath and said:

"Well, yo c'n let 'em go 'long."
"But where are the letters?" asked

the clerk. '
. :

v

"Whar is day?. Why, I done drapt
'em in de hole 'round yonder."

Asks List of Passes ;
The Indiana railroad commission

has issued an order to railroad com-
panies of the state requiring them
to furnish a list of those receiving
passes and also a record of all free
transportation outstanding June 1. The
commission hopes to have by July 1
a list of air public officials who have
passes, which will . be made a basis
for investigation.

England's future king, Prince Ed-
ward of Wales, now 11 years old, pos-
sesses a child's habit of saying the
unexpected thing. When visiting King
Edward the other day, the king asked
him what he was studying, and ' the
little prince said: "All about Perkin
Warbeck." Asked who Warbeck was,
the prince replied, "He pretended he
was the son of a king, but he wasn't;
he was the son. of respectable par-
ents."

Get your pianos of the Prescott
Music Co. .Read their full page ad
in this issue." '

YOU ARE ELIGIBLE TO ATTEND
J The Annapolis or West Point

MILITARY SCHOOL
If you are ah unmarried American boy between

the ages of 17 and 23, of good habits and can pass
the necessary physical examination, have a
knowledge of reading, writing, arithmetic, Eng-
lish, grammar, geography and history of the Unit-
ed States. Unlike most schools, the government
allows you about $500 per year to defray all ex-

penses. You receive a thorough military and acad-
emic education, and upon graduation may resign
or accept a commission as lieutenant with promo-
tion in the regular service.

Further particulars for four one cent stamps by
addressing,

H.W.PHILLIPS, Louisville, Ky.

P. F. ZIMMER, Real Estate.
Farms, Ranches, and City Property bought, void andexchanged. Some good
farms for sale in the Kansas and Nebraska winter wheat belt. Write todayand tell me what you want or what you have to sell. Give full description.
I will immediately let you know what I can do for you. Reference First
National Bank, Lincoln, Neb, Address

" 116 So 10th St- - Lincoln. Nob.

DIAMONDS!
We can sell you a diamond for $10.00

or for $300.00, and at all prices beteewn
Let us know your wants and we will
gladly serve you.n. Q. WOLFF,
139 So, 13th St ' ' v Lincoln, Nbb.

MARINETTE GAS ENGINE COMPANY

Of Chicago Heigths Illinois

have opened selling offlice at 1010 P Street,
Lincoln, Nebraska, with W. E. Jakway.

Engines from 2 to 200 H. P, Run on Gas or
Gasoline or Producer Gas, ;

Cheapest known power." ,


